
India; Same as Arabia.

Qh4j first tern, five years; furlough one year plus tthe at travel
ubssgjent ternea
single people, six years; "
Married pople, seven sazu" H ft ft ft fl

Korea, Japan, Palestine, Kenya, zioo and Chile, gwi* as _____

Perus First torn, four years; furlough one year, including time at travel;
subsequent tøXass

V

Single peoples five years;
people, six years; "

Bolivia; Use as Porn.

cows of Retmi

1. In Ease a rdseionary must return hone prior to the regular furlough, other then

for health reasons hereinafter provided for., it snat be upon zooo*n4ation of the

Mission to the rd. It the Board approves a& leave, of abseno, the uisstonaq

has the option of haying deducted from the next furlough period the time of

absence loan the period of annual vacation ihen this tells within the tine of

absence; ow, the next torn at service any begin on return to the field at the

expiration of the leave of absence. All expenses of travel for amok leave shall

be borne by the missionary, Who shell receive during such leave, field salary

and other benefits as U actually upon the field.

2. Zn matters of health return is also provided for and a health certificate issued

by a physician of this aard is Au that is necessary. It no Xndepen4eat Board

physician is available the attending physician's certificate and the "w=ed*-

tion of the iiiuion is required. Health leave is to continua until restoration;

or, it after a period of two years restoration is not effected, the Board will

regretfully cu4der that missionary service nn*st be discontinued. Should full

restoration occur after the period of two years, appointment to active service

ney again be made. ben returning on health leave the Board pays expenses as w2

returning on regular furlough.

urloush jaM Allavancess

Purlough salary shall be adjusted to the expense of living in the United States. Allow
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